High prevalence of gluten sensitivity in a cohort of patients with undifferentiated connective tissue disease
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Summary

Objectives: The aim of this study was to investigate if co-morbid conditions as hepatitis C virus infection and celiac disease may be associated to undifferentiated connective tissue disease.

Methods: We studied retrospectively and prospectively 52 patients with diagnosis of undifferentiated connective tissue disease, subdivided, according to Vaz criteria, in systemic lupus erythematosus, systemic sclerosis and Sjögren's syndrome-like subgroups. Serological markers of celiac disease as anti-gliadin, anti-endomysium and anti-tissue transglutaminase antibodies were investigated. An esophagogastroduodenoscopy with duodenal biopsy and histological examination was proposed to patients with positive celiac disease serology. In addition antibodies directed to hepatitis C virus and total IgA-antibodies were investigated.

Results: Six patients (11.5%) were positive for celiac disease serological tests although two of them were asymptomatic. Four patients underwent an esophagogastroduodenoscopy, showing total or subtotal villous atrophy at duodenal biopsies. Hepatitis C virus serology was negative in all patients and none had IgA deficiency. 83% of celiac patients showed a scleroderma-like phenotype. We observed a statistically higher incidence of autoimmune symptoms in patients with gluten sensitivity. Fatigue and myalgia regressed early after the beginning of gluten-free diet.

Conclusions: In our cohort of patients the prevalence of celiac disease was higher than that reported in the general population. We believe that all patients with diagnosis of undifferentiated connective tissue disease, especially those with a systemic sclerosis-like presentation, should be investigated for celiac disease, even in absence of gastrointestinal symptoms. Gluten-free diet should be early recommended to all patients having undifferentiated connective tissue disease and gluten sensitivity.

Introduction

Undifferentiated connective tissue disease (UCTD) is an autoimmune disorder with positive antinuclear antibody (ANA) results, at least one clinical manifestation of connective tissue disease (CTD) for at least three years but not fulfilling the classification criteria for any defined CTD (1). In about 70% of cases UCTD remains stable over years, and rarely shows spontaneous or treatment-induced regression or, on the other hand, progression to a defined CTD, especially SLE (2). Vaz et al divided UCTD patients into three subgroups according with signs and symptoms of patients: a systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE)-like subgroup, a systemic sclerosis (SSc)-like subgroup and a Sjögren's syndrome (SS)-like subgroup (3).

The aim of this study was to investigate co-morbid conditions that may induce or modify clinical and immunological manifestations of UCTD. We focused on celiac disease (CD) and chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection, two conditions that...
frequently pass unrecognized and that are known to be associated with some autoimmune diseases (4-11). The prevalence of CD in unselected populations in North America and Western Europe falls within the range of 0.5%-1.26%, while in Italy it is between 0.2% and 0.94% (12). Although a definitive diagnosis of CD is usually based on the histological finding of villous atrophy in duodenal biopsy, the currently available serologic tests for the diagnosis of CD include anti-gliadin (AGA), anti-endomysium (EMA) and anti-tissue transglutaminase (tTG) antibodies, (13,14).

We show here that, while HCV infection is not more frequent in UCTD, the prevalence of CD is increased in patients with UCTD and SSc-like symptoms compared to the general population.

**Patients and Methods**

This study involved 52 UCTD patients (1 male and 51 females aged 21 to 69 years, median 44 years) referred to the Department of Internal Medicine and Clinical Immunology at Sapienza University of Rome. Classification of UCTD was done according to the criteria proposed by Mosca et al (1). Patients were further classified in subgroups according to the criteria of Vaz et al (3). Patients were interrogated about having a previous diagnosis of CD; five of them were known to be celiac, and three of them were on gluten-free diet from few months to four years at the moment of the study. Three patients having UCTD and CD showed, at capillaroscopy, major abnormalities resembling scleroderma-like pattern (i.e. haemorrhages, dilated capillaries, and giant capillaries), in other two patients with UCTD and CD we observed damages of medium entity (i.e. elongated and tortuous capillaries, haemorrhages); only one celiac patient showed non-specific capillaroscopic changes (i.e. dilated and tortuous capillaries). Patients showed these abnormalities in spite of gluten-free diet. The remaining 47 patients were prospectively investigated for serological markers of CD, irrespective of the presence or absence of signs and symptoms suggesting CD; non celiac patients showed, at capillaroscopy, non-specific abnormalities. Patients with UCTD and CD showed chronic diarrhea, weight loss, abdominal distention, iron deficiency or anemia and recurrent abdominal pain associated with RP ANA positivity and other rheumatic symptoms, whereas in patients with UCTD only we did not observe significant gastrointestinal symptoms but rheumatic disease symptoms only. The diagnosis of CD was, in almost all patients, preceding with respect to UCTD diagnosis, and we knew it studying retrospectively patients’ clinic history; we diagnosed UCTD observing signs and symptoms resembling rheumatic disease only. Serum IgA levels were measured in all patients by nephelometry (Nephelometer BN Prospec, Siemens) to exclude IgA deficiency; HCV serology was investigated in 31 of the 52 patients by third generation enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany). IgA and IgG1 EMA were tested by indirect immunofluorescence, and IgA and IgG anti-tTG antibodies were measured using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) test, as described elsewhere (15,16). Conventional AGA were tested by a sandwich type enzyme immunoassay, used for the quantitative determination of IgA/IgG specific antibodies directed against the α-fraction of wheat gluten gliadin. The cut-off values, provided by the manufacturer, were 16.0 UA/ml and 50.0 U/ml for AGA IgA and IgG, respectively.

Esophagogastroduodenoscopy with duodenal biopsy was proposed to the patients with positive serological tests. In the course of esophagogastroduodenoscopy, three or four oriented biopsies were obtained, and histological examination was performed in accord to Marsh/Oberhuber classification (17). Results belonging to class III were considered compatible with CD diagnosis. A gluten free diet was recommended to all patients with a CD diagnosis. Unpaired data were analysed by the Mann-Whitney U-test, a P value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

**Results**

The most common clinical manifestations in 52 UCTD patients were arthralgia (58%), fatigue (35%), sicca syndrome (31%), Raynaud’s phenomenon (RP) (25%) and myalgia (15%). UCTD patients were sub-divided into 3 subgroups according to the criteria proposed by Vaz et al. (3): SLE-like, SSc-like and SS-like (table 1). 25 subjects (48%) were included in the SLE-like group, 14 (27%) in the SSc-like and 13 (25%) in the SS-like, on the basis, respectively, of the presence of fever, fatigue, arthralgia, myalgia for the SLE-like group; RP and capillary abnormalities on capillaroscopy for SSc-like group and sicca-syndrome for SS-like group. None of UCTD patients had IgA deficiency neither positive serology for HCV. Six of the patients (11.5%) were positive for serological markers of celiac disease. All six patients were positive for anti-tTG IgA and IgG, three of them were also positive for EMA IgA and IgG and only one was positive for AGA IgA and IgG. Four of these six subjects underwent esophagogastroduodenoscopy with multiple duodenal biopsies while two refused to perform this procedure. The histological evaluation of duodenal biopsies showed total or subtotal villous atrophy of bowel mucosa (IIIA type of the Marsh/Oberhuber classification). Only four subjects were symptomatic for celiac disease, presenting abdominal pain, diarrhea and iron deficiency anemia. In symptomatic celiac patients having UCTD almost all gastrointestinal symptoms regressed after the beginning of gluten-free diet whereas the majority of rheumatic disease signs and symptoms did not.

Five of the six subjects (83%) with gluten sensitivity belonged to SSc-like group (presence of RP and capillary abnormalities on capillaroscopy) and one to the SLE-like group (table 2). We also observed, in patients with UCTD and gluten sensitivity...
compared to patients with only UCTD, a higher prevalence of autoimmune related symptoms such as arthralgia (p < 0.027), fatigue (p < 0.008), RP (p < 0.0002), myalgia (p < 0.0002) and thyroiditis (p < 0.0076). On the contrary, sicca syndrome had the same prevalence in the two groups (p = 0.8). Some of these autoimmune symptoms, particularly fatigue and myalgia, regressed after few months of gluten-free diet.

Discussion

Two of the six CD patients were asymptomatic for CD, and were characterized only by the autoimmune profile of UCTD. It is therefore important to consider a screening for CD in patients with a diagnosis of UCTD irrespective of intestinal symptoms or signs of malabsorption.

In the group of patients with CD, compared to the group with UCTD only, we observed a more severe clinical picture, characterized by an expanded spectrum of the typical symptoms of UCTD. In patients showing an SSc-like phenotype, anti-centromere or anti-Scl70 antibodies were absent, suggesting that the induction of SSc-like manifestations by CD may be unrelated to that of specific autoantibodies. Because of the well-known association of HCV infection with autoimmune disorders (9), we investigated 31 of the 52 UCTD patients for HCV seropositivity, but we did not find a higher prevalence of HCV infection compared to the general population.

In conclusion, although in a small group of patients, we could observe a higher prevalence of CD in UCTD patients compared to general population. Therefore we suggest that serological screening for CD should be performed in all patients with UCTD, and especially in those with a scleroderma-like phenotype, even if without signs of malabsorption.

At present we don’t know if a free gluten diet may contribute to regression or improvement of the clinical manifestations of UCTD, or may even prevent the clinical evolution to CTD. A longer follow-up study will give us this information and will further clarify the role of gluten sensitivity in autoimmune diseases.
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Table 1 - Epidemiological and clinical features of 52 patients with UCTD diagnosis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UCTD pattern</th>
<th>N° (M/F)</th>
<th>Age (median, range)</th>
<th>Time from diagnosis (months; median range)</th>
<th>Previous IS therapy</th>
<th>Diagnosis of CD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSc-like</td>
<td>13 (0/13)</td>
<td>50 (68-30)</td>
<td>36 (1-60)</td>
<td>2 (15%)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLE-like</td>
<td>25 (1/24)</td>
<td>40 (21-69)</td>
<td>36 (1-60)</td>
<td>6 (24%)</td>
<td>1 (4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSc-like</td>
<td>14 (0/14)</td>
<td>39 (26-68)</td>
<td>12 (1-120)</td>
<td>6 (43%)</td>
<td>5 (36%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IS: immunosuppressive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>UCTD pattern</th>
<th>Autoantibodies at diagnosis</th>
<th>CD-like symptoms</th>
<th>CD-associated antibodies</th>
<th>Intestinal biopsy</th>
<th>Previous IS therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SSc-like</td>
<td>ANA 1:160 speckled</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>EMA, tTG</td>
<td>Atrophy</td>
<td>Hydroxyurea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SSc-like</td>
<td>ANA 1:80 nucleolar</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>EMA, tTG, AGA</td>
<td>Atrophy</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SSc-like</td>
<td>ANA 1:80 homogeneus</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>tTG</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
<td>Steroids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SSc-like</td>
<td>ANA 1:640 speckled</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>EMA, tTG</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SSc-like</td>
<td>ANA 1:640 speckled</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>tTG</td>
<td>Atrophy</td>
<td>Methotrexate, hydroxyurea, steroids, FANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SLE-like</td>
<td>ANA 1:80 homogeneus</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>tTG</td>
<td>Atrophy</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IS: immunosuppressive


